ADDITIONAL INFORMATION FOR SUPPPORT VEHICLE DRIVERS 2016:
ARRIVING IN GLENWOOD
All riders are asked to take Highway 34 to Ingrum Avenue and enter town from Ingrum (unless specifically contacted
by Glenwood RAGBRAI officials to take another route). Ingrum Avenue (H30) and is east of town. Thank you for
your cooperation!
LEON
Little River Campground. At our last meeting you asked me to send them to you. Directions for both cyclists and
support vehicles is: Turn west on NW 18th street off of HWY 69, then turn right on 235th AVE, follow it directly into the
campground. This is a distance of about 1 ¾ miles.
CORNING
The support vehicle route if coming to Corning on HWY 34 will come up to Hwy 148 and Hwy 34 intersection. They
will turn left or head North .85 miles to 9th street and turn east or right one block to John Street. Then turn left and go
3 blocks to the Fairgrounds entrance.
If they are coming from Hwy 148 heading north they will stop at hwy 148
and Hwy 34 intersection. Then they head north or straight .85 miles to 9th street……. They will leave the same
way.
CENTERVILLE
South Campgrounds (All Play & Lakeview School)
From Highway J46: Turn Left on 217th avenue then Left at Green Street
North Campgrounds(Main Campground at Indian Hills & Appanoose County Fairgrounds)
From Highway J46: Turn Left on Highway 5 then Left at Franklin Street
WASHINGTON
Directly from Ottumwa: Enter town on Hwy 1 from the south. As they approach town they can turn into the
Fairgrounds if that is where they are to be camping. If not they can proceed to W. Monroe St. (on the north side of
Hy-Vee) and turn east (right). They can proceed on W. Monroe until they reach S. Ave B, (approximately seven (7)
blocks, to the “T” intersection). Depending on where they are camping they can either turn north(left) to go to
campgrounds on the north or east sides of town or turn south(right) to go to campgrounds on the south side of town.
From Sigourney (Meeting Town): Enter town from the north on Hwy 1. When they arrive at the intersection of Hwy 1
and 92 they will turn east (left) onto G-36. Travel approximately 1 mile to N. 12th Ave and turn south (right). This will
be the first paved highway to the south. This will bring them into town on the east side of town. They can travel to E.
Washington and follow the exit route to the fairgrounds or follow city streets to their assigned campground.
Leaving Washington: If they are at the fairgrounds take Hwy 1 to W. Monroe St, turn east (right) and travel to S. Ave
B, (the “T” intersection). Turn north (left) for one (1) block to W. Madison St. (at the signal light). Turn east (right) onto
W. Madison (Hwy 92) and travel three (3) blocks to S. 2nd. Turn north (left) onto S. 2nd Ave and travel two (2) blocks,
(signal light) to E. Washington St. (Hwy 92). Turn east (right) onto E. Washington and proceed out of town on E.
Washington St. which is also Hwy 92. Stay on Hwy 92 to Ainsworth where you will arrive at Hwy 218/27, take north
bound Hwy 218/27 and proceed to Hwy 22 at Riverside.
COLMBUS JUNCTION
We've made arrangements for them to park at the Tyson plant just north of town. They could come in as far as
Center Street to meet up with riders and turn around easily by driving around the block. We would like them to come
no further south than Center St.and plan to have people stationed at Center to turn them back.

